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County Sets Lt.GOY.
Zone Hearing

Opobmber 16 was set by the 
Board of Supervisors for the 
public hearing on the zoning 
plan for the AVaWn Sopulvoda 
District Chairman of the Board 
Raymond V. Darby reported' af 
ter the regular meeting, today.

Tire district comprises the area 
bounded on the west by Figuer- 
oa street, the south by Lornita 
hlvd., the north by 220th St., 
and the east by a line approxi 
mately 1500 feet east of Avalon.

Opens "Biggest 
Inch' Pipeline

When Lt. Gov. Good win 
Knight opened a 26-inch valve at 
the western terminus of t'ie 
"Biggest Inch" pipeline in San 
ta Fe Springs last Thursday, 
the natural gas resources of 
Te-,xas and California were 
linked for the first time.

The ceremony at Santa Fe 
According to Chairman Darbvv SP' KS . which brought natural

public hearings required by gas from the oil fields of 
been held by the Re-1 West Texas into the distribu

tional Planning Commission and 
the Cpmmission has submitted 
its recommendatioYi which will 
be heard before the public De- 
.emW 16.

SEz:
BUSINESS DOES i
FALL ON US LIKE 
MANNA, R3OM HEAVEN
BUT IT HAS TO Be  
FOUSHT FOR ON 
THE BATTLEFIELD J

YOU'LL "FEEL ftELA*EQ 
TOO . . .
. . . while driving when you 
know that your car has had 
the best of servicing by 
someone who really knows 
your car. Bring it here reg 
ularly for servicing that will 
give you peace of mind and 
many extra miles.

CHEVRON SERVICE
Canton & CabrUlo
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

tion systems of Southern Call 
fornia £as companies, was wit 
nessed by a large assemblage 
of government officials, civic, 
industrial and business leaders, 
including F. S. Wade, president 

f Southern California Gas Co.. 
Arthur F. Bridge, president of 
So-.ithern Counties Gas Co.. and 
Paul Kay^er, president of El 
Paso Natural Gas Co.: repre 
senting the three companies 
that built and will operate the 
pipeline. _

Marking the completion of 
the major portion of the 1.200- 
mile Texas-California pipeline, 
being built at a cost of $70,000,- 
000, the project when completed 

vill represent one of 
the largest and most difficult 
undertakings in the history 
pipeline construction and will be 

rpassed in length only by thi 
24-inch "Big ~ ' "

Southland Cities 
Fo Fight U.S. 
Tidewater Grab

Cities and'counties of South- 
rn California affected by the 
ecent U. S. Supreme Court de 

cision which took title to tide- 
and mineral deposits away from 
California have mobilized under 
he Attorney General at a meet- 
ng held in Los Angeles last 
vcc!i for a determined fight to 
restore the state's title to its 
tidelands.

Representatives of Los An- 
jeles City and County, Long 
Beach, Santa Barbara, Orange 

nty and Santa Monica, laM 
plans for a legislative battle. 
Ray L. Chesebro, Los Angeles 
city attorney, urged that enough 
pressure should be brought to 
bear on President Truman that 
he will "think- twice before he

inch vhich'Little Big Inch" 
were installed during the war 
to transport oil from Texas and 
Louisiana to the east coast 
while the 20-inch link from 
Blythe to Santa Fe Sprin 
the largest high test pipe 
fabricated and laid.

Pipeline men hail completion 
of the- project as an event rival 
ing in importance the comple 
tion of thp first transcontinen 
taf railroad. With the laying^ 
of an addition 250 miles of pip 
ing to Dumas, Texas next year 
a practically- continuous pipelim 
will extend from the Atlanti. 
to the Pacific coasts, allowing 

j theoretically, transportation o 
I fuel from one coast to the other

REG'LAR FELLERS  Coming Our Way? «;I;M: BYRNES
TAKE THOSE 

PIRTV THIN6S 
OF HERE AND

BURY THEM-

again vetoes 
claiming the 

id

legislation quit- 
tidelands to the 
this way nullify

ing the Supreme Court decision
vesting title in the federal gov

ment. TorrEuice beach is in
volved.

decision declared

OBITUARY New Telephone 
Cable Links 
LA. With East

SHELTON CAMPBEM, |
Services for Shelton, 'Campbell. I 

46, 832-A Sartori ave., will be 
conducted by the Rev. Cecil 
Memmer, pastor of the Ingle, 
wood Baptist church,"at 1 pm. 
tomorrow in Stone and Myer-s 
chapel. Mr. Campbell, an em 
ploye of National Supply Co.,' 
died his home yesterday

that the government "has a morning. Born" in Esther, La., 
right in and fullj ho had resided in Torrance for 

domination and power over" thc Past six years' and was a 
lands lying seaward of the coun-1 veteran of World War II. Sur- 
ty's "ordinary low water mark." ' viving aro his widow, Florence 

Long Beach City 'Attorney j Louise; mother. Mrs. Clara 
Irving Smith declared the Su-1 Campbeir, Lawndale; one bro- 
prcme "Court decree 'was so \ thfr- Frpd Campbell,' Esthr- T -
evolutionary in concept it could

conceivably be used to eventually k'Ps of Lawndale, Mi
seize farms and factories."

ndthr ' sisters, Mrs. Viv

RESTRICTIONS ON 
PARCELS FOR MAIL 
OVERSEAS RELAXED

There is no time limit for 
mailing of Christmas parcels

by par-eel post thit 
year, according to Poi 
Earl Conne

ster q.

Wartime restrictions have been 
relaxed and parcels may be 
mailed at any time, as often as 
a person wants to mail them, 
the postmaster said

Knerr of Inglewood and Mrs. 
Vcra Guidry of Noedfands, 
Texas.

LYNN HARPER ALBERT
Services were hold Monday in 

Stone and Myers chapel for 
Lynn Harper Albert, 2440 An 
dreo ave.. who died Friday at 
Torrance Memorial hospital. In 
torment was at Inglewood Park 
emetery. Born in , Adams Coun

ty, Pcnna. 1881, Mr. Albert
vas a retired railroad man and 
had resided in Torrance for the 

is survived, by 
)thy; a daugh

j past year. He 
widow, Dor

and
ight limit is TO pounds tor, Mrs. Mary Jane Lind, Sa 

izc maximum is 100 inches, | Diegrt; 'a stepson, Sgt. Bob Sii

With the completion of a 236- 
lile stretch of, thc transconti 

nental coaxial cable across 
Southern California, the Paci- 

l<j Telephone and Telegraph 
Company cut Into service the 
'irst long distance telephone clr- 
Uits via the coaxial route from 
_os Angeles to easterly points 

Saturday.
This now eight-tube coaxial 

cable is capable of transmitting 
everything that present facUi- 
ies now carry but in greater 
olume than is .carried by a 
i.Mial telephone cable. It also 

has the potential for carrying 
leyision programs. 
The telephone company an- 
unced that already consider- 
'le progress has been made 

toward the start of the Pacific 
3t coaxial cable system that 

will link Los Angeles, Oakland 
nd the northwest, i 
Work will begin early next 

ear on the cable between Los 
Angeles and Oakland, and that 

able link is 'scheduled to re 
placed in service about mid- 
1949. Work is currently under 

  on the Sacramento-Portland 
coaxial cable, with an in-scrvic* 
date expected about, mld-1948.

length fcnd girth combined.

FOR
YOUR
OWN Thanksgiving

TABLE
and a Joyous

Holiday Season! '

Hound Aluminum

ROASTERS

Large 24-lb. Royal Chef Aluminum Roaster ...... ...... ....... $5.97

Small, Medium and Large Enamel Roasters, the Old Faithfuls. 

Something New! Art-Beck Syringe Turkey Basters  ....... ......."..:...... 89c

Practical Oven Roaster Racks for roast and fowl ...v ................... $1.55

Fine Cutlery Sets   Large Selection priced from $2.50 to $12.50

REVERE 
WARE

2' 2 Quart—3 Quart

SAUCE PANS
 with covers. 

3 9uart

DOUBLE 
BOILERS

10-Inch 12-Inch

SKILLETS
  with covers. 

Buy genuine Revere 
Ware . . . and you buy 
for a lifetime.

PRESSURE 
COOKERS
2'/2 quart Presto 
4 quart Presto 
6 quart Presto 
2'/2 quart 
4 quart Ekco

$12.50
' 14.50

14.50
12.50
14.50

6 quart Ekco ^'. .. ... 14.50

THERMOMETERS
lor Kr \«>vd

Candy 
Home

Deep Fat ... Roast Meat, Oven . . . 
, and many other special and definite

"Thv ilvttt For

Torrance Hardware
FREE PARKINS IN REAR OF STORE 

1515 CABRILLO Phone Tor. 1480 TORRANCE

kins, serving with
upation forces in Ger 

many and a "sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Williams, Harrisburg, Penna.

MRS. VIRGINIA C. McEWEN
Dr. Hugh M. Tiner, president 

of George Pepper-dine college, 
will conduct services at 10 a.m. 
today in Stone and Myers eha 
pel for Mrs. Virginia C. Mr 
Ewen, 26 years old, who died 
Tuesday at her home, 1209 W 
251st st. Burial will follow at 
Roosevelt Memorial park. Bom 
inin Fort Worth, Tex., Mrs. Me 
Ewen hart resided in Tonanrc 
for the past 14 years. Surviv 
ors include her widower, Alvir 
B. McEwen; her mother-, Mrs. 
T. W. Phillips Sr., Los Angc 
les, three brothers, Cecil an< 
Tom Phillips, Los Angeles; and 
O. E. Phillips, Philadelphia 
a sister 1 , Mrs. Thomas Jay 
Carlsbad, N. M

WILLIAM THOMAS WALKER
Services for William Thorn; 

Walker-, 57, 2003 Andreo- avc 
who died Monday at Tor-ram 
Memorial hospital, will he he 
at 2 p.m. today in Stone and 
Myers chapel. The Rev. H. We: 
ley Roloff,. pastor of Centn 
Evangelical-United B re thro 
church will officiate, with ii 
ferment to be in Inglewood Park 
cemetery. A native of Texas 
Mr. Walker had resided her 
for more than 28 years. H 
was an employe of Nations 
Supply Co. and 'a member o 
Torraneo chapter. Modern Wood

Christmas Seal 
Campaign Will 
Start Monday

Postmen throughout the area 
vill be doing double duty next

Monday, No' 
t in bringing

vhen they as- 
gift of health

to this community by delivering 
the 1947 Christmas Seals to lo 
cal residents.

Enclosed with the colorful 
Christmas Seals will be a lot- 

from the'Los Angeles Coun- 
Tuberculosis and Health As- 
iation, asking support for the 

1st annual Christmas Seal 
le, and pointing out that 

unds from the campaign will 
e used throughout 1948 to 
ght tuberculosis,' rheumatic 
?ver and heart disease. 
This year's Seal depicts a 

>am of oxen drawing a sled- 
>ad,of Christmas trees s^cross 

snowy field

CHECK WINDSHIELD WIPERS

Check yo  indfihield wipers
n preparation for winter 
rig. Properly functioning wind 

shield wipers are an important 
nd the cost of replacing

blades dried 
slight.

it by the sumnrr

of

ginia

America. Mr. Walkei 
his widow. Mrs. Louis 

r; a son, William Thoma. 
wo daughters, Mrs. V't 
Sorenson and Mrs. Mar

garct Dunklin; and three grand 
daughters, all of Torrance and a 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Bayless 
Texas.

CHARLES I.EHOY WILKINS
The remains of Charles I^eroy 

Wilkins of the Murray Hotel 
who died Friday at Harbor Gen 
eral hospital were shipped t 
Topeka, Kans., Saturday by 
Stone and Myers fdV services 
and burial in that city. Born I 
Seneca, Kans. 'in 1892, Mr. Wll 
kins had resided in Terrain 
for the past year' and was i 
employe of the American Rock 
Wool Co. Accompanying th< 
body east were his widow, Mrs 
Nellie Wilkins, and two daugh 
ters. Other survivors Includi 
six daughters In Topeka, Kans, 
and another- daughter- in Rose 
mont, Calif., and three sisters 
the Misses Fanny and Izora 
Wilkins. Pawnee, Nebr., an 
Mrs. . Henry Most, Centralli 
Kansas.

Can't BE "Beat
That's rightl Qur rich, 

flavorful milk and 

cream can't be beat 

for best results in bal 

ing. Always fresh and 

always pure.

CHOICE OF

• RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry
PRICES

Why Pay Moral 
—FINEST

MILK . . 15c qt.
—ALL-PURPOSE

CREAM 2ic i pt.

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Vests Serving Torrance and Vicinity

2093 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091
(2 Blki. W«it of W«Urn Av«.) — Belween Tomnci and Qaideni

Traffic between Long Beach 
and Terminal Island last week 
>nd was interrupted by sinking 
lands and six and three quarter- 
root tides.

Friday, for the third suci-'.i- 
nve day, traffic was'halted for 
three hours wHen the Navy pon-

on bridge .spanning, the chan-
 1 between the east end of 

Terminal Island and the LOUR 
Beach waterfront became inpp 
rative.
High tides, elsewhere, along 

he water front backed through 
itreot drain causing temporary

"This," explained Sh 
Asche, presjdi the

rman 
com-

>ined Christmas Seal 
'symbolizes'the team w 
las enabled the American pub 
ic, working in cooperation with 
uberculosis associations 
hr-oughout the nation, to lower 
he annual death rate from tu 
rculosis by more than 80 pet 
 nt since the first Christmas

Seals sold here 41 ye

"Locally, funds raised from
re traditional Christmas Sea

Sale are used not only to fight
uborculosls 

matic
but to battle

art disea
is well. Thc Los Angeles Coun 
y Tuberculosis and Health As 

sociation not only sponsors 
ommunity and Industrial X-ray 
irograms. but supports tuber

testing 
children,

i jects 
sends trained

flood condition. In 
places water was deep 

t movement of 
id automobiles for

enough 
freight 
nearly

EARLY NOVELS-  
novel is probably more

cording 
Brit

i books 
thc

than 21 centuries old, 
the Encyclopaedia

njca. Arislides wrote six 
called "Tale^ of Miletu! 
own in which he lived, consist 
ng of humorous and sarcastj 
'pisodes of contemporary lift
Theso early nowls were written
in the second century B.C.

FIGURES TO REMEMBER
A certain car manufacturer 

provides figures that show hi; 
product will give 21.7 miles pci 
gallon at a speed' of 20 miles 
an hour. At 70 miles an hour, 
fuel mileage drops to 11.4 per 
gallon. This- waste should be 
borne in mind by motorists who 
want to travel In haste.

edu ators to club meetings aj>d
school assemblies, distribute! 
thousands of pieces of educa 
tlonal material each month, and 
supports a number of research 
program!

Letters to Editor
Editor, Torrance Herald:

am sure you will understand 
how difficult it is to express 
our sincere appreciation for ev- 
rything that has been done to 

make the r«(cent sale of our 
handicraft products such a suc 
cess.

Please believe me when I saw
that the result of the combined
ffort of everyone concerned Is

definitely noticeable. The morale
of the tubercular patients of the

arbor General Hospital has
 ached a new high.
Words hardly seem adequate

i express our real feeling, so
e will simply say to the ladies

of the Christian Church: to you
and your entire staff; to Mr.
Sam Levy and the good people

f Torrance:
Thank you. We are grateful 

or your kindness, consideration 
nd effort. 
Very truly yours,

  NORMAN J.-REEHL, 
Executive Secretary 
T. B. Patients Association 
Harbor General Hospital.

CATARM
SUFFEIEIS

CONGUTION.
Ktllr! it lut f 

ourrh. .nd h«, l.

ftlonUInf  Inm bVulaehm, rlocixl nnttrlU. 
«.r.ch«. hiwVlnl >nd .n~iln. rnlurr U1F 
otbU«<l relief .fur i»ln( It. KLOKONOL 
<o*U 13 00. but <xm»ld>rln> mult>. thla to

MK'oo-n HrU-HrrvIra Drat
1934 ' Kl l*mdo — Torraac*

Mall Or4rr> Plllod

Torrance Food Mkt.
1605 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 1961
OUR FREE DELIVERY ALSO INCLUDES . . .

WALTERIA, LOM1TA and HARBOR CITY

  NEWTON Best for Eating and Cooking

I PIPPIN APPLES 7 25
GRADE A A^O

BEEF ROAST 37*
OURKEE'S

Guaranteed Tender

BABy BEEF GRADED M «*<}

HOUND STEAKS49"
Full Cuts

ALL MEAT LEAN M ffci

Ground Round 49

SIRLOIN STEAK 39"

59LARGE GRADE A

EGGS
dot.

Cartons—Every Egg Guaranteed

N.B.C.—Mb. Bo* A AC

Ritz CRACKERS 23"

OLEO
LARGE BOX 4t«i<

PAR SOAP 31
PORTO RICAN 4b ft ft

YAMS 3 25
PASCAL VARIETY 4fc 4 f

CELERY 2 15
E.tra Fa Tender

BEETS
TURNIPS . 
RADISHES 2 
GREEN ONIONS

Prl<-«*N Eff««*lv«% Thurn., FrI. A Sut.

7
  MOM-: i mi i


